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We had a wonderful day in Oakwood Lodge 
Nursing Home celebrating our fabulous Resident 
Helen's birthday. She tells us that she is 21 and a 
bit, and we all know the bit is her own business. 
Happy Birthday Helen from all your friends here 
in Oakwood Lodge Nursing Home.

Birthday Celebrations

A Big Thank You

We just thought that this beautiful 'Missing you 
Mum' Card was so lovely that we wanted to 
share it with you.  It was received by our much 
loved  Resident, Eimear, from her amazing 
daughter Sarah!!

A Beautiful Card

What a fabulous surprise we got when these beautiful flowers arrived at Oakwood 
Lodge Nursing Home from Belles Fleurs in Blanchardstown.  Lorna, the wonderful 
daughter of our much loved Resident John Daly, put us forward to have these 
fabulous flowers to be donated to us. They look so beautiful around our Nursing 
Home and the smell from them is amazing.  We want to say a BIG Thank You to the 
Daly family and the Belles Fleurs.

Another Birthday!

Another birthday at Oakwood 
Lodge, this time the one and only 
John's birthday - Happy Birthday 
from all the sta� and Residents. 
We hope you enjoyed the cake!!
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A Special Valentine’s Delivery

What a fabulous surprise for one special Valentine who lives here with 
us in Oakwood Lodge Nursing Home, Kathleen received a beautiful 
bouquet of roses and a special Valentines Card from her secret 
Valentine (her loving husband Liam).  OHHHH the excitement here 
when the flowers arrived!!



We had another birthday celebration in 
Oakwood Lodge Nursing Home. The wonderful 
Michael celebrated his 78th birthday. The cake 
was made by Melchoir our wonderful chef. 
Happy Birthday Michael from the Residents & 
Sta� of Oakwood Lodge Nursing Home.

More Birthday Celebrations

Spring is in the air here in Oakwood Lodge 
Nursing Home and our da�odils are start-
ing to appear reminding us that better 
times lie ahead as we embrace spring 
2021.

Spring is in the Air

Another fabulous week and weekend we 
had here in Oakwood Lodge Nursing 
Home - lots of LOVE, good fun and LOADS 
of new memories made by our Residents 
and our wonderful sta� who were 
working over the weekend.  St. Valentine’s 
Day 2021 was very memorable. We all 
dressed up in our best clothes and had a 
great day, getting flowers and gi�s and 
indulging in lovely sweet treats including 
Ice Cream.
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IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE LOOKING FOR NURSING HOME CARE, 
PLEASE ASK THEM TO CONTACT MICHELLE ON 01-4968744

Brighter Days Ahead

Our Residents and sta� at Oakwood Lodge were thrilled to receive their vaccinations and look forward 
to a brighter future ahead. Onwards and upwards!!
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We had a very special birthday celebration here in Oakwood Lodge Nursing Home for our 
fabulous Resident Bernie’s 78th birthday. She received beautiful flowers & cards from family & 
friends. Fellow Residents and Bernie’s great friends, John & Dermot, presented the birthday girl 
with her specially made birthday cake, made by our wonderful chef Melchior.

Bernie’s Special Day

A Valentine’s to Remember


